
Tickets and sponsorships can be purchased by sending a check to: The Harry S Truman Democratic 
Club (State ID# 810370; Federal ID# 94-2863864) Attn: Chip Wilkins c/o Remy, Moose & Manley, 
455 Capitol Mall, Suite 210, Sacramento, CA 95814. Or pay online: www.TrumanClub.com For more 
information contact Ruth Gottlieb, 916.646.3827, gottliebandassoc@comcast.net

Thursday, February 2, 11:30–1:00 pm 
The Sterling Hotel, 13th & H Streets

Single tickets, $50

Phil Angelides
“Why no one on Wall Street has gone to jail since Martha Stewart”*

Computer generated, labor donated

RSVP to Ruth Gottlieb at 646-3827 or gottliebandassoc@comcast.net) by wJanuary 27 so we can 
order enough lunches. And Please, PLEASE let Ruth know if you can’t attend — we have to pay for 
every unused lunch, which means less money to fight the forces of evil. 

* Our title was stolen from John Stewart. We felt it would be a better draw than Financial Crisis Inquiry Commission Report

Join The Harry S Truman Democratic Club for our first 2012 luncheon 
as  we bring you Sacramento’s own 

Our homeboy Phil has earned national acclaim as an effective public and private sector leader with an 
impressive record of advancing financial reform and corporate responsibility and forging innovative 
solutions to create jobs and economic progress. He has won widespread praise for his efforts to build 
the new green economy and for his groundbreaking work in sustainable development. 

Phil served as Chairman of the Financial Crisis Inquiry Commission, a ten member bipar-
tisan panel created by federal law and charged with conducting the nation’s official 
inquiry into the causes of the financial and economic crisis.  And he got everyone’s at-
tention by giving Alan Greenspan a well-deserved, and long overdue, verbal spanking.

The Commission presented its report to the President and Congress last January, concluding that the 
crisis was avoidable and was caused by widespread failures of regulation, dramatic breakdowns in cor-
porate governance, excessive risk taking by Wall Street, government leaders ill-prepared for crisis, and           
systemic breaches in accountability and ethics. The report made the New York Times and Washington 
Post best sellers lists and The New York Review.


